
E BUSINESS LOCALS
Valentines, Valentines—

Sentimental, juvenile,
comic, trade, professions.
C. Covington. 7-3 t-p.

For Sale—A Nice 4-Room House ou
Caldwell street, near Union street,
at a real bargain. Jno. K. Patter-
son A .(jo., Agents. 7-4 t-p.

"or' Two Horse Farm
A. F. Leficr. Route 4, Concord.¦ • X ' 7-2t-x.

There W ill Be An Oys*W Supper tn

St. John's Schoolhouse February
2nd, beginning at 5:30 p. m.

7-lt-p.

For Sale—Cedar Posts. Any Length.
George Cress. Phone 2011. 5-4t-p.

For Sale—One 1928 Model Ford Tonr-
ing cor at quick bargain. See M.
H. Caldwell, city. 5-3t-x.

For Sale—Four-room House on Acad-
emy street. Good condition and all
modern conveniences. H. T. Helms.

3-Ct-p.

Valentines. Valentines—Kule, Klean,
klassy Valentines and Valentine
material. See Covington. 4-7 t-p.

Bword
for

'Mini-
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cents
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all Head
Brachen.

iry. Flor-
Phone

( tor and
oily saw

, mm, un 1 uimnti v mint big bone
stock hog 15 months old. See P. M.
Misenjeimer. Itoute 3. 7-2t-p.

• Strayed—Hiree Plymouth Rock Or-
-¦ veaux Pigeons. Banded. Reward
I is returned to E. C. Barnhardt, Jr.

5-3t-p.

tKor Ranh—3 Partly Furnished Rooms.
Mrs. W. C. J. Caton. 4-3 t-p.

HOW I BROKE
INTO THE MOVIES

H By RONALD COLMAN
(Featured with \ ,unu Beaky in "The

Winning of Barbara Worth" at the
Concord Theatre).

I 1 suppose this is just another of
those things that must be blamed on
the late lamented conflict. Like t’.te

f status of_tlic younger generation, the
itn-ome UA- Mrs. Delaney's puett-

| monia, Batal Ruth's home run record
and the^price of eggs in -Maine and
Texas. &entrance into movies is at-
tributed the war. Why not? Ev-

; erythingfre'.se has been blamed ou the .
' unpleasantness.

They Jot me at the first battle of
r Ypres. "Shrapnel splintered the ankle
' and ImcU your correspondent in lios-

pital some months. Tjis sounds fear-
‘ fully boffstful. doesn’t it? Then the
I' niiti-cliujjix is: 1 was cured and dis-

elmt'ged.jt An unde in the foreign of-
, flee suhShe would get me a situation
? in the tlrieiit: I loafed about London

: « bit. «• Born there, you know.
- Lena JJshwell gave me u two weeks'

f engagement at a music hall, as we call
them in” England. She was kind
enough jo suggest I follow the stage.
1 let the matter settle itself, and when

* The stage offer came just two days be-
fore in£ uncle's appointment came
throug’ii.foi' me—l went into a London
•Recess.»

Later* I came to America, playing
with tildlatc Henry Miller, Kay Baint-

| er and Ruth <'hatterton. on the stage.
One- night—l remember it distinctly
now—Henry King, the cinema direc-
tor, canlb to the Empire Theatre, New

, York. usere 1 was playing. He asked
if I would like to appear in pictures.

I Thinking he jested, 1 laughed. But.
as F. I*A. would say. till' liero got
the job."

' Followed "The White Sister.” witfi|
Lillian Gish, then "Romola." then
Samuel Goidwyn's kindly interest in
me. Ijc paid me the high tribute of
liking Sly work and signed me for

- George Fitzmaurice's "Tarnish.” A
long term contract followed that,

i I suiijiose a business man would
say that was when I "broke in” to the
movies.

However, the fates hail much to do
with it. If I hadn't been 'ait in
Fram.-c.if the appointment to the Ori-
ent bath come sooner, if Henry King

| lutd not --wandered into the Empire
F Theatre looking for a dark young man ,
f D>*' * Pact —as many "ifs" as Kipling j

had, but all pertinent to my entry
*

into the -tilms which have meant so
iV. - - - - --

I much to me. ,
Lutely, there have been "A Thief

| in Paradise," “The Dark Angel." wil’d
Miss Banky; "Stella Dallas." “Beau
GesW and now "The Winning of
Barbara Worth” with Vilma once
more.

However I did break into the
movies, the program of work for the
next year makes it very certain I am

j in that right up to my neck!

Col. Wade Harris to Visit Europe
With Other Editors.

Charlotte. Feb. o.—Col Wade
Harris, editor of the Charlotte Ob-
server. will be among the group of
30 prominent editors who will visit
Europe this summer as guests of the
Carnegie endowment for interna-
tional peaee. Nicholas Murray But-
ler. the president, announced today.

Tlip tour of the continent by the
American jonruabict* will he for tue
purpose of observing existing eco-
nomic. imiiHcal and social conditions

* in various countries and of studying
the chief institutions now hi .-sis*

twice that represent efforts at in,

I ternirtiomii association and internu-
! tionnl e'n-operntion. the amnninee-
, incut said.

j The party will sail from New
i York accompanied by Henry S.
!Paseale. assistant to the director of
the division of intercourse nnd edn-

jration on the S. S. Minnetonka, on
j July 10. The return trip will br
made on the same boat reuching
New York October 3.

Judge Excuses Liar.

i Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph,
i James M. Beck told a law story in
j Jhp ijruokipg room <(f a hotel.

“A man." sura Mr. Beck, "petition-
: ed the court one day to be relieved
jfroni jury duty.

"¦Judge," he saiu, ’T can’t serve on
the jury today. 1 owe a man $lO. and
he's sailing for Europe this afternoon
to be gone thrCe years. I just got to

reach him before the boat sails and
pay him back his ten'.”
“'You are excused.' said ('lie judge

coldy. "1 don't want anybody on the
jury who can lie like that’.”

An international sport tourna-
| went along the lines of the Olympic

Gaines is to be comlnrted in the big
! Stadium in Copendag n next July

j ander tile auspices of the Young
Men's Christian Association. Many
countries are expected to be iepre-

| wilted.
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VITAL STATISTICS
TOR CONCORD SHOW

JANUARY INCREASE

Forty-Eight Babes Reported-
in January But All of;

t Them Were Not Born iuj
That Month.

Vital statistic* covered in reports
~ submitted to W. M. Sherrill, registrar
I for Concord, show an increase both in

births and deaths for January. 1927.
over January. 1926. Reports sub-

, mitted by five physicians recorded 16
( birth* during last morttli aa against

’ only four submitted for January. 1920.
Thriteen deaths were reported in

January. 1926, Mr. Sherrill's figures
show, whereas 20 were reported for

” last month.
Forty-eight births in all were sub-

mitted by physicians in their Janu- j
ary report but only sixteen of tliese j
occurred in January. Fourteen oc- j
curred in December, two in Novem-1
her, one in October, three in Septem-1
her. two in August, three in June,!

four ¦» May and three in April.
Twenty-seven deaths also were sub-

mitted in the January report, one liav-:
iug oeeurred in October, two in No-1
\ emh«r, four in December and twenty j
in January.

Os the 27th deaths reported eleven |
were of male* and eight were of ne- i
groes.

' Heart nialadies caused the greatest |

number ot deaths of the 27, the report
shows, eight having died with diseases'
that affected the heart. Three died I
of pneumonia, three of influenza and
tour stillbirths were reported. The
other death* were caused by a variety
ol diseases and causes.

Os the 4.S babies reported, 12 were |
colored. Os the total 27 were males,
this being about the average increase
of males over females that prevailed;
throughout 1926, Mr. Sherrill stated.

Three illigitimate children were in-
cluded in the 4S. two of them being
negroes. Two sets of twins were in-
cluded, also, all beiug white.

Beginning wirti the January report,
Mr. Sherrill plan* to have published
each month the name* of legitimate
babies reported to him by physicians.
"I think the public willbe interested,”
Mr. Sherrill stated, "because a number
of persons have asked that this be
done.

"Barents ivbo fail to find in the
-list each month t'ie names of children
horn to them will understand that
those omitted names have not been

.reported to me. They should urge j
attending physicians to make their r*>-j
ports in full each luuiith. In most |
cities in North Carolina and other]
states, this report is carried in full ]
weekly or monthly and various re-
quests received by me indicate that the
public ¦here will be interested in lead-
ing the list of legitimate children ro-
isirted each month,'' He explained
tliut stillbirths would not be included.

Due to the 1,fact that his January re-
port covers so many mouthy, Mr. Sher-
rill made public only the names of
children born in December and Janu-
ary. t The list follows :

Mittie F. Threat, Ihseniber 12th:
parents -Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Ibreet

Joe Trull, January Ist; parents |
Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Trull.

Wallace E. Rodgers. December 3rd :
parents Mr. anil Mrs. Charley M.
Rodgers.

infant Harvey, girl. December 21st;
parent* Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Har-
vey.

Riiili Elizabeth .Simmon*, January
10th: parents Mr. anil Mrs. Oliver I>.

Simmons.
George N. Letter, December 18th:

parents Mr. and Mrs. W. ltoy Lefier.
Infant Tally, male, December 23rd ;

parents Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Tally.
Jiiflint Elwood, male. December 15 :

parents Mr. and Mrs. Ebb H. Elwood.
Infant Adams, female, December 5:

parents Mr. nire! Mrs. John K. Adams.
Infant Carpenter, female. December

11th: parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. j
Ca rpe lifer.

Infant Kluttz, male. December oth : 1
parents Ml. and Mi*. Walter J,.

j Kluttz.
Benjamin Helm*. January 7th: par-!

cuts Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd M. Helms.)
Baby Little, male. January 20th:

parents Mr. and Mrs. James Little.
Infant Ballinger. January 18th:

parents Mr. and Mrs. George Bal-
linger.

Colored.
June Grant. January 20th; parents

John and Anijie Grant.
Charles Faggurt, January 23n1; par-

ents Henry and Mary Jane Faggart.
Marie Lntmoor. January 27th : par-

ents Thomas and Duree Lntmoor.
Ruth Rainey, January 26l'i; par-

ents Jeff and Martha Rainey.
Jas. Edward Hammond, January

12th: parents Leroy and Ethel Ham-
tttoitd.

Helen Bruner, December 10th ; par-
ents Raymond and Grace Bruner.

Infant Smith, male, December 30;
parent* Caldwell and Bessie Smith.

Hoover Leon Most. December 30th;
parents Willie and Frances Boat.

Joluinie Lee Wineeoff, Juuuary 20:)
parents Moose and Bertha Wineeoff. j

Colored Men to Form Legion Poet, i
Every colored man in the county i

'who served in the World War and
is anxious to become a member of the
American Legion is urged to attend

-the meeting tonight at the old col-
ored school building at 7 :30.

Plana for the colored Legion post
will be made at the meeting and a*
many members us possible will be en-
rolled during the meeting. At least
twenty charter members must be se-
cured before the post can be char-
tered.

Iann Walter. Ray C. Hoover and
E. E. Barrier, of the Fred Y. MeCou-
nell Post, will attend the meeting to

aid the negroes in gettiug started along Ithe right line. |

Stirring Picture at Concord Theatre, j
That the motion picture, “The Win-

ning of Barbara Worth,” which is be- j
ing shown at the Concord Theatre to-
day and tomorrow, i* one of the best
epic pictures released for sometime
was the opinion of abont fifty resi-
dents of Concord wlio attended a pri-
vate Showing of the picture a few
weeks ago. The «to»- of a mao’s
struggle to conquer the desert wastes

fby bringing in, water is told in such
Kt manner that one who nee* the pic-
MUto wUJ never forget it
.iv., ‘

.
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LAST SERVICE OF THt

FRASER REVIVAL S 1
WELL ATTENDED

The Meetings Will Close To».
night With Service for tgm

i Colored People of the!
City.

Tha Fraser revival serviced at the *
assembly KaR of the Court)rtf MtifnF
were well attended yesterday at the.
night seat being take*. ’>

The meetings will clone tonight wk’4
a meeting for colored people at tb*
court house, all- the local colored pM-
tors co-operating. The Jubilee Silqpj
ers, whose rendition of spiritual iaj
so heartily commended, wilp sing toy
night, and Rev. Mr. Fraaer says Mr,
is . looking forward to one of the baSK
meeting* of the entire campaign so-j

: night. )
j Yesterday Rev. E. Myere, pastor of j
| the Hartsell Mill Methodist Church,!
] was present and gave a stirring testVt
I inony, telling, the audiences of His defly
! nite belief iu divine healing. 1

At the night service a woman longJ
ileaf was prayed for and God instant-1

j ly restored her hearing ami gave her
! instant and complete deliverance from
rlieuiimtism. Jumping up nnd ilown*

i a« the audience looked on, she declared
! tlie pain entirely gone.

Tlie Concord Hotel meetings were-
the best of the entire service. Mau-

-1 agev Wencick had erected a platform.
: and changed the uppenrance of the

) auditorium, and Pile acoustic proper-
ties wete perfect, everyone in tlie au-

| dicnee hearing perfectly. Tlie great
, difficulty experience at the court liouse

j has been that the echo is so bad it
was hard to understand the speaker,

j A reusing vote of thanks was given'
'the hotel, while the audience last night
arose and- gave a splendid ovation to I
The Concord Tribune and its piiblisMwl
for so consistently carrying ncwwj
stories of the meetings. Many in the!
audience who had been healed of body,
ily diseases said they would ljgvofS
have heard of the meetings iiad Tl not
been for the Concord Tribune's splen-
did attitude. Mr. Fraser paid a glow-
ing tribute to the newspaper.

Tom Russell, a Concord soloist, and
Mrs. Edna Mae Herion. a member of
tlie Fraser lmrty. sang a duet, "Thg
Old Rugged Cross."

The Frasers amiotiueed that at t’iie
close of the meetings here they would
proceed to Spencer for a revival in a
tabernacle there. They liuve been-
assured of very large audience* and,

I general co-operation. Many Salisbury,
j and Spencer people were in yextdc-

| day's audience and greeted the ale

1 noil,leemenf with cheer*,

j Mr. Fraser last night paid a high,
j tribute to Rev. -E. Myers, of Concord

! who. he said, was the only minister
i of the gospel here to extend to hill*,

the right hand of fellowship. He also
publicly acknowledges! "the Christian,
courtesy” of l)r. Jesse Rowan, pastor
of the First l’resbyterian Churchy
whose efforts ut arousing interest in
Every Christian Evangelism he high-,
'.y commended, He said these were the
only tWo- pastors who had evinced in-
tern-t in his meeting* here. He re-
ported ninny conversions, and many

| ilttsanees of healing.
Till' expenses of the Fraser meet-

ings here have beeu unusually high
for a brief campaign, but almost ail of
this they have borne themselves. The
total offerings at the court House, and
yesterday afternoon and evening at

the hotel, amounted to $31.12. This
amount is the smallest the Fraser*
have ever known in a city of this size,
but Mr. Fraser said that he "consid-
ered it a blessed privilege to be enabled
by God to |>ay his o%y-n expenses be-
muse of the many whouinil been ’born

i again' at the meetings." No "love
offering" or “free-will offering for the
Frasers" of any kind was taken during
the campaign.

LYERLY PRESIDENT
MINISTERS’ ASSO’N

FOR ENSUING YEAR

) Ministers Endorse Any Bill
Tending to Make Marri-
age More Sacred and Di-
vorces Less Frequent.

Meeting in regular session here this
morning members ot the Concord Mini-
sterial Association elected new officers,
decided on a meeting date and gate
approval to certain legislation.

Rev. W. C. Lyerly was elected
president of the association for the
year and Rev. C. Herman True-
blood was re-elected Vice President ;
Rev. P. B. Robinson was made Secre-
tary.

The association agreed to meet at
TO u. in. the first Holiday iu each
month.

Any bill intended to "magnify” the
sucredness of murriuge 'and curtail
“divorce” approved by the association
after much discussion. The rettolu-

I tlon, drawn up by Rev. K. Myers.
! Rev. M. F. Hansel and Rev C. Herman
! Trueblobd. rends:
| "Resolved That the Ministerial As-
! soeiation of Concord, North Carolina.
' lies ires to express its approval of any
! legislation 'calculated to magnify the j
sin-redness of marriage, tha strength- J
euing of the home, and the curtailing
of divorce.”

Revival at First Methodist Protestant
Church.

The service* of the entire day at
First Methodist Protestant Church
were well attended and a fine spirit
prevailed. The Communion was large-
ly attended and observed, more fian
two hundred being nbout the Lord's
table.

The evangelistic servics began last
1 night with a fine attendance and the

i revival spirit was present in the first
! service. . A great meeting is czpcct-
! ed. N. J.' Mites, of Enfield, N. C„
| will arrive today nnd will hare charge
!of the tnu*lc. Services are held each
night at 7:30.

The public is cordially invited to
attend and will receive a hearty wel-
eomr. . X.
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THE CONCORD iUiLY TRIBUNE

pissST
K: OF DR. CALDWELL

-bounty Health Officer Says
, Parents Would Be Wise to

Take. Precautionary. Mens-
I urea at. 0 net.

• ' Although there ie little danger of
”fib ephlrtnic or emitßgWTT* dtsernwr tn

- Cabarru* county them is a large num-
,' her of easea of different kinds of such

: ftaense* and as a matter of preemtlnn
•-te*idents of tke county should be vac-
.ffinnuil at once. Dr. D. O. Caldwell,

jjgghumy health officer, naid today.
® “Os course there is very little chance

¦tit there will be~aß epidemic of any
''. hind of contagious disease in the coun*

but with t'.ie large number of cases
fthat we have at different parts of the
pcity and county it would be the wise

If&ing for parents to have their cbil-
fllre t vaccinated as soon as ]K»Ksibie,”
iDr. Caldwell said.
¦fc"They should be vaccinated especial-

g||),.'for smallpox, whooping eongh and
iMbickeii|>qx for there is more of these
fin the county than any otfier disease.
Issie have twelve eases of whooping
though in the county now nud we also
|iavc a large number of eases of whop-
ing cough, yvith a feyv cases of chicken* j
iflox and diphtheria.
? "We are giving a large number of I
ygceinatiotis here every .day and other*
should take advantage of them and j
bring their children to be vaccinated.” '

At Hotel Concord.
I Giieists l-egistereil at Hotel Concord ,

the week-end included the fob
plow ing :
| William Steede. Tryon: Mrs. J3ster ;
Thompson. Greeusbore: IV. B. Miller,

jhcidsville: M. A. Muffrant. Toledo.
bpi.K ; M. F. Russell, Toledo. Ohio;
R}. S Boiick. Winston-Salem; Leroy
•fTsylor. CoiiTmbia, S. C.: Mrs. A. ii.
filSff. High I’oin.t; J. T. Ingram, Char-
iot tc: It. L. Sullivan, Charlotte; Mis*
Jennie la-c Kerr. High Point: K. S.
Bates. New Orloaua, r.a.; Mr. and
Ml James Abshun, Atlanta, Gs,:
iorerge Paige, Norfolk. Va.: J. S.
Mr<kar. Wayitesville; Jack Bilim, .If.
'Liberty. S. C.; J. Robert Avery. Bnl-
jtitii'uc, Md.; nud George E. Rund-1queer. New York City. N. Y.

t Death of WllHam J. Carpenter.

ft* IViliiam J. Carpenter, ageu *), died
;ia*r night at 10 o'clock »t hi* home
op the Kaiinupolis road, follbwiiig.au
Jilin-**of several -week*. Funeral ser-
jrii-e* were held this afternoon at 2
to’o'.oek at Mission Chai«el Church ants :
ilirennent made in Oak wood cemetery
flgre.
it, Mr. Carpenter was bom in Btanly
Tounry Nov-ember 20, 1881, a sou of
"the lute Mr. and .\Prs. John (.‘«ri>enter. ,
¦of .Stanly county. He had been a re*-

idtiu of Conconl for several years.

»*, Surviving nre hi* wife and several l
(ffiildreu.

Mprriage Licenses Issued Here Satur-
day.

uoNini-riage licenses were issued- liens
#»turdny to the following cdhplre by
Itegiater of lHauls EUidte: - o’li

¦Yernie Guinn and Miss Luia Hart-
wbod, botli of Kannaimlis.

Emmett Barringer, of Mt. Pleasant
ltbutc 3. ami Miss Matide Dry, of;
Gold HillRoute 2.

Jtfin O. McKetlian. of Cniicortl.and j
IBre. Mattie R. Candle, of ('oucorti
Route 7.

Terracing Demonstration Wednesday
U. D. Goodman, couuty farm agent,

will give a terracing demonstration
Wednesday morning at-9 o'clock, at the
John Lady farm, near the Jackson

School. All interested per-
sons are- invited to attend.

The demonstration was to have been
given last week but hod to be post-
poned becauce Mr. Goodman's atten-
tion was needed at several farms where
hogs had become affected with riiolcra.

Connect With Sewers at Once.
Many residents of Concord have

made sewer connections with the new !
sewer mains tliut were recently laid !
bus there is still a large number who
have not done so, Cuptain Quint E. ]
Smith, city engineer, said today. Capt.
Smith requested that those who hare i
not made t’.ie connection* do so at
once as the city ordinance requires.

Dr. Sylvester J. Beach, Portland, j
Me., occulist says ti is possible to
learn a person's age by examining the !
eye*. r

Work on forty buildings at Sofia, -
Bulgaria, to constitute the American !
'ollege and its dormitories will be

started in the, Spring.

W I .111 LL.-|BII I IM

!no disposition to ’
I ENTER ARGUMENT AS I
I TO HIGHWAY NAMES

i General Mecklenburg An-
swers Protest of State War

l Mother. —Admits Resolu-
tionHad Been Overlooked

! The'author of the "General'Meck-
lenburg" article's carried each Sunday

! in the Charlotte Sunday Observer, ad-¦ ilrcHsed an open statement to Mrs. W.
i D. Pemberton. of Concord, State War

Motor, in Sunday's issue of The Ob-.
server.

u his Ntatement '‘General Mcck'en-
-1 hurt" admitted that he had overlooked

the fact that highways Nos. 10 and 20 j
•jave been iifmed for North Carolina
soldi?™ of _tbf World War and sug-
gested that otßer highways not already |
named could be "named fqr some of
the civilian leaders who have had dia-j
tinguished parts te play in bringing
about our great system of highway*.”i

The article addressed to Mrs. Pem-
berton reads:
Mrs. W. I). Pemberton,
State Wat Mother

¦ My Dear Mrs. Pemberton: -

I bare no disposition to enter into
any contest or argument with you in
the matter of the proposal to name
'.ligh.way No. 10 for Governor Morrison
and highway No. 20 for Col. T. L.
Kirkpatrick. I would hasten to say,
however, that the proposal did not or-
iginate with me; it was first made in
a bill introduced in the legislature

; more than a week ago and still pend-
i ing. At least I have not noted any
! report that it haw been killed.

In your statement published in The
i Observer a day or two ago, under a

! Concord date line, you say “General
| Mecklenburg probably overlooked the

fact that, these highways were desig-
j listed 'Old Hickory - aud 'Wildcat’ by
i the 1021 legislature." In this pre-

j sumption, Mrs. Pemberton, you are
correct, but please pardon tbs stutc-

j ment that I believe most iieoplc like-
: wtsp had overlooked the fact.

Upon reading your statement I rc-
I called the action of the legislature six

| years ago in naming these highways.
Out I had overlooked it just as most

' Other people had. because the desoHl-
¦ tion ,io designating riein has been a
jdead letter. The highways have never
j been generally known as the “Old

- Hickory” and the "Wildcat." They
haver been generally referred to as
naitc 10 and route 20 by the public.

! However, we have other important
highways that have not beeen named

1: for our Wor d War heroes which
1 mig'lit be named for some of the civjl-
; ian leaders who have Iwd distinguished

parts to play in bringing about our
great system jjf highways

GENKItAI. MKCKLENIH'HG.

ANOTHER GROUP OF
TEACHERS TO MEET

IN CITY SATURDAY

; High School Teachers of the
;; County Will Gather at

High School to Discuss Va-
rious Phases of Work.

Another group of county teachers
has been called to meet here next Sat-
urday by I*mf. J. 11. ltobertson, the
county superintendent of schools.

This group is composed of high
school teachers of the county, and
their number is greatly increased this
year due to the new big school plants
now in operation.

The meet in will be held at _
the

court hoys® at 10 a. at., Mr. Itobert-
son stated. .

Organisation, the credit system and
i record keeping will lie special sub-

jects for discussion at the conference,
I Mr. Robertson stated. Other problems
I confronting the teachers will be dis-
! cussed informally, also, he said.

| Arrest Three on Liquor Charge.

Julius Heed. Doc Ijovc and a man
: named Taylor were arrested near fen-
' ter Church Saturday night when Dep-
uty Sheriff Honeycutt found a gallon

! of liquor iu the Chevrolet touring ear
| in- which they were riding, the officer
reported this morning.

llond in the sum of S2OO was re-
quired of and given by each of the

jmen, the officer stated further.

Mach Water in Impounding Dam.
! The impounding reservoir which
I was built by the City of Coneord last
| Kali now has a depth of 25 feet of

j water in it, it \va« said today. The
reservoir has a capacity depth of 3#

1 feet and Concord is always assured
! an adequate water supply.

I YoiifWill 11
K I
1 .““i tet 1 1

Monday, Febrtidfy?, 1il&i
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, FARMERS OF COUNTY
I INVITED TO ATTEND

SALISBURY MEETING
Dean I. O. Schaub, of State

College, to Speak to -the
Farmers in Salisbury Next
Wednesday.

Far memos Cabarrus county are in-
vited to come to Salisbury Wednesday

' evening at 7:30 when a silver cup gill
be presented a Mr. Patteraon, of Row-an county, for producing and exhibit-ing the ten beat ears of corn iu the
southern' states during the past year.
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The Invitation was extended the farm-
era of county by County Agent
Yeager, of Rowan county, who said
that the cup was donated by the South-
ern Railway. !

In addition to the presentation of
the cup to Mr. Patterson, I.O-. Schaub,

: director of the extenaion work of the
State apt dean of the department of
agriculture of North Carolina State
College, Ra'rig'.i. will address the meet-
ing on the Agricultural Outlook
Ahead. Dean Schaub is an able speak-
er and ia master of the subject on
which he is to speak.

R D. Goodman, Cabarrus county
sgent, aud a large number of farmers
from' the county are expected to at-
tend the meeting.
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Look and Read
!#r Your Good AU-winter

Goods Will Remain At Sale
Prices aud Less For the Final

Clean - Bp

In order to dean up the rest of our
; Winter Goods (to make room for
i Spring Goods), we are continuing
the Sale Prices and making still
more reductions on all Winter Mer-
chandise;

i k Come See the New Spring Coats,
Hats and Dresses.

\

The Bert for Less.
i
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PARKS - BELK CO.
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Millinery

JL Likea Ra y
L —s— of Sunshine

So entirely different and Springlike are the new .j
'

hats, that to see them is to want to immediately
discard the Winter hat for one of these.

It may be a small, a medium, or a large hat, but the
crown must be of medium height, as all Spring hats
are. Colors, combinations and trimmings are all
accurate forecasts of prevailing styles for months
to come.

$2- 95 m-96
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The Smartest Always,
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| RIG SHIPMENT OF §
| ; NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR

S r FAMOUS makers II / EXTRAORDrNAWV VALUES 9
§ SELLING BELOW USUAL PRICES X
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